Rearrangement of the metaphyseal vasculature of the rat growth plate in rickets and rachitic reversal: a model of vascular arrest and angiogenesis renewed.
The morphology of the metaphyseal microvasculature at the epiphysis was examined at both the light and electron microscopic level in rickets and rachitic reversal. The animals studied were normal, rachitic, and rachitic reversed at 8, 24, and 96 hours post-vitamin D administration. The overall architecture of the metaphyseal vessels was significantly altered throughout the intervals examined. In the rachitic animal, arterioles, venules, and capillaries were found adjacent to the growth plate, either directly apposed to the hypertrophic chondrocytes or separated from them by bone-forming cells. These vessels are in many ways similar to the larger arterioles and venules that normally supply the metaphyseal capillary sprouts, but in the normal growing animal are usually located 350-500 microns from the epiphyseal cartilage. The rachitic capillaries appear relatively well differentiated with a partial basement membrane and a perivascular cell lining. In early rachitic reversal, small vascular projections are induced to grow from the large diameter venules that border upon the hypertrophic chondrocytes. These vascular sprouts that invade the epiphyseal cartilage are quite undifferentiated, with no basement membrane or pericyte lining at the sprout apex and occasional abluminal endothelial cell projections. Within 96 hours, the metaphyseal microvasculature has returned to an apparently normal state with only capillaries at the cartilage-vascular interface and larger vessels (arterioles and venules) located several hundred microns deeper into the metaphysis. The sequential processes of differentiation and cessation of capillary growth followed by dedifferentiation and reinitiation of microvascular growth make the rachitic system a unique one in which to study angiogenesis.